
Subject: error code 0000005
Posted by rafkid on Tue, 22 May 2007 13:29:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Renguard peeps,

My renguard downloaded yesterday a quick patch - I did not pay attention - the result was/is an
error code 0000005 and no game play at all - any ideas for me to get back to playing with
renguard rather than game2.exe?

Vista Ultimate 32 - SLI nVidia 7800GT and two gig ram with AMD 4400 - if this helps at all?

Keep up the good work chums.

Regards,

raf

File Attachments
1) Renguard problem.jpg, downloaded 1073 times
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Subject: Re: error code 0000005
Posted by Ghostshaw on Tue, 22 May 2007 13:37:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Most likely caused by you not running it as admin, cause 00000005 is
ERROR_ACCESS_DENIED.

-Ghost-

Subject: Re: error code 0000005
Posted by rafkid on Tue, 22 May 2007 16:53:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You are right - this fixed it - begs the question as to how a little update downlaod can screw a
system that worked perfectly well though - having said that I am beginning to realise that running
almost anything as administrator is probably a good think for Vista

ty for the prompt reply Ghost - I appreciate it

right back to online renguarded gaming for me then

Ghostshaw wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 08:37Most likely caused by you not running it as admin,
cause 00000005 is ERROR_ACCESS_DENIED.

-Ghost-

Subject: Re: error code 0000005
Posted by CarrierII on Tue, 22 May 2007 20:32:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rafkid wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 11:53You are right - this fixed it - begs the question as to how a
little update downlaod can screw a system that worked perfectly well though - having said that I
am beginning to realise that running almost anything as administrator is probably a good think for
Vista

ty for the prompt reply Ghost - I appreciate it

right back to online renguarded gaming for me then

Ghostshaw wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 08:37Most likely caused by you not running it as admin,
cause 00000005 is ERROR_ACCESS_DENIED.

-Ghost-

Careful, the idea of "Admin mode" was to prevent nasty little viruses doing lots of damage,
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running most of your programs in Admin Mode might lead to virii having an easier time on your
system, just a point.
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